
Shredded and Prosperity
are men In my

THERE said a country mer-

chant, "whom I call 'endless
thaln farmers,' while there are oth-

ers whom I call 'breakers,' the lat-

ter so called because I know that
there will be certain periods of each
year In which they will have a break
la their Incomes. The first always
pay aB they buy, while I look out
that the second only buy as thev
pay"

This merchant was not a farmer
himself, but he hud grown rich do-

ing business with them, and he knew
the financial standing and the farm
methods of every man In hia com-

munity. In a little speech which
he once made he explained his end-

less chain theory.
"Farming," said he, "entails every

law of political economy ever men-

tioned by John Stuart Mill. There
Is unearned Increment, a margin of
utility, the law of supply and de-

mand, the manufacturers' profiu.
consumption of raw material, plant
depreciation, and the labor ques-

tion. Over .some of these economic
principles the farmer has present
control, while over others ho has
none. He can more or less control
raw materials, manufacturers' pro-

fits and plant depreciation In fact,
his success as a farmer depends on
the way he handles these three fac-

tors. Taking the corn crop for ex-

ample, his raw material consists of
his corn and fodder, and his manu-

facturers' profits are determined by
the way his cattle and hogs turn
this raw material into marketable
beef and pork, and his plant depre
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that of 200 pounds of vocating wider use of shreddei!

corn stalks fed to cow during ten
days, sixty pounds, or 30 per
remained uneaten. corn was
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of the United States Depart
Agriculture 6eries, in sum-

marizing the results, says,
ding no doubt, result in more machine depreciation and
complete consumption the Btalks. all that, practically same.

In of trials, shredding thrown in and
claimed that corn fodder Is practically velvet,

Is ensilage, for It 250 to of
Is demarkation line bo-- 1 can husked in ten-ho-
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Stover vs. Silage.

In the Pennsylvania Station Bul-

letin No. 83, corn stover and corn
were compared two lots

of six They were fed
with concentrates, corn cot-

tonseed 126 of
test average gain on corn
was pounds per steer, and on

210 pounds. The cost
of the corn stover ration was $103.-7- 3

and corn Bilago ration
I10S.91.
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years It has rommnnded good prices
and yet, In nearly every part of the
country where shredded fodder has
become customary It required a short
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Selling the hay and feeding the
fodder are one link In the endless
Income. Cheap food and high-price- d

butted nnd hoof aro the second link.
A third link, so to Is In the
nature or a reumo. wo uu

part of what we give. In farming,
as In business, we must render unto
Caesar what we take from him, and
In this case Caesar Is soli. With-

out going Into the of soil
chemistry, It is sufficient to say

that unless we roturn nitrogen and
salt containing humus to field
from which we gather our crop, our
corn yield will grow loss each year,
Just as wheat yields are dlmUihlng
In the pralrloa.

Stable manure Is by far the best
natural fertlllxer within reach of
tho averngo man, but tho way It has
been handled would cause a chemist
to Liquid manure Is laden
with g nitrogen, but to
be saved nnd utilised It most corns
In contact with something of an ab-

sorbent nature. Corn Btalks do not
absorb at many straws absorb
poorly, but shredded stover, singu
larly enough, acts like a blotting
paper, It Is the king of beddings.

It Is easily handled, goes through
the spreader nicely, nnd rots easily.
It Is next year's Insurance for next
year's Income, and It does not lessen
any of the returns for current
year.

The signs of the agricultural times
Indicate to those who can read sign
that It Is only a matter of time
when barnyard will bo as

jealously conserved In this country
as It Is now in Japan and India, and
that the farm in the future without
a spreader will be as unique as the
farm today without a wagon. The
United States Agricultural Depart-
ment and State schools, In nd- -

the
stover, are playing safe, because
they are not advocating a policy
which is going to cost those who
practice It extra money.
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whether one owns the machine him-
self or hires a custom outfit, the an-

nual cost of busking by hand and
biding and husking by machine is so
neur Identical that there is no
choice.

The main difference between the
two methods is that one gives you
rheumatism and the other gives you
fodder. Douglas Malcolm.

HOTEL ACKLY
Cor. 12th and Stark 8t., Portland, Oregon.

KATES: 2.S0 pr week ur. With private)
balh, f4.0 up. CLEAN OUTSIDE KOOM8.

Cash Register Bargains
Our prices about half other dealers, We

pay highest price for second-han- regis-

ters. We do expert repairing and guar-

antee our work. Will exchange to suit
your 3TJNDWALL CO., 805

2nd avenue, Seattle. Pbone Main 1180,

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
by Cutter'i Blackleg Pit Is. Low
pricfltj, frsh. rulUble; preferred hi
Wwttem itockirifn bocauM they pro
tftct when other vaoelnni fain
Wrllc for ixiltt and

pkfl. Blteklro Pilll (1 .00
ffkge. Blackleg Ptlll 4.00

Ph ativ inWtor. hut Cutter's hti.L
The tuir1f)ri(T of CutUif produt-tf- l la dun to ovrr 10

jears of fliwUllKinc In vanlnci and terumi only.
In lift en Cutter's. If unnhUiUaiilc. order rllixvt.

THE CUTTER LABORATORY, Barktlay, CUilomf

HIDES
FOBS, WOOL, PELTS, BTO.

KLB BARD-STE- AST CO,
Seattle, Waao.

Write for Price List and
Shipping Tags.

(Please mention this paper.)

COMB TO

THE NEW MADISON HOTEL
Cor. Flint rnd Madison, Spokane, Wash.

STOP WITH US IF VOO VALUE
COURTESV, BRBVICB AND HOMKWK1 SURROUNDINGS

Management Arthur Q, Jnrg,
Rates 500 and Up. Special Weekly Bates.

J 7 1 1 .1 7 One Month. Mimic LtMiaonai T IT" T7
XXiJLlllZl Cbooae Aoy Inetrnment XT IXlZl 111

Piano, Organ, Violin, Guitar, Cornet, Etc

mm

Don't Delay-Wr- ite Today
Our extension course of personally supervised
musio lessons is a great snocess. Endorsed by

teachers and pupils everywnore. Costs less
than a quarter of resident inatmetion and
is far suporior. Metronome for time keeping
furnished free. Write now for limited offer

of one months free leasons in your city.
Aotnow! First come first nerved. Refer-
ences: North westorn Nat'lBank, Portland.

AMERICAN OF MUSIC
6th it Ankorjy 8ts, Portland, Ore.

RANCH BARGAINS
As Good as There Is

100 ncres, one milo from Monmouth, Ore. All under cultivation.
No gravol, rock, or white land. Good soil. 25 acres In orchard, in
fine shapo, Just coining Into bearing. Good fences and gates.
house, buth and toilet, hot and cold water, lawn, bose, and shade
trees.

Large hip roof barn, concrete floor, steel stanchions,
In every way. Modern milk house, hot and cold water, porcelain
sinks to wash milking utensils, cream separator and gasoline engine,
cement floor. Compressed air water system In house, barn and
chicken bouse, also to parts of small fields. All buildings painted
and In fine condition. PRICE $16,500. Will accept from 6 to 20
acres with Improvements near some valley town up to 110,000. Long
time on balance at 6 per cent Interest.

Fine Dairy Ranch and Milk Route
40 acres, 3 miles from Oregon City, 30 acres under cultivation,

10 acres In hops. Hop house and drier. 10 acres In pasture and
timber. New bungalow. Large barn, chicken house, 60 chick-
ens, 8 ducks, 8 cow, 4 horses, 1 pig. All farm implements, milk
wagon, 6 springs and creek, 65 customers for milk dally.

PRICE $10,000. $3,600 will handle; balance $200 ft year, Inter-
est 6 pur cent

JOHN E. HOWARD
809 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Oregon.
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Seattle's Favorite Hotel
Only Tlirco Blocks From Depots and Docks

RATES THAT ARE EIGHT
$1,00 Per Day and Up


